Transformation of alfalfa chloroplasts and expression of green fluorescent protein in a forage crop.
The ability to transform chloroplasts in multiple species is important for improving agricultural traits. Chloroplast transformation of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), a useful forage plant with high market value, was achieved using a vector carrying aadA and gfp genes being introduced into the chloroplasts of alfalfa via particle bombardment using leaves and calli as explants. Resistant somatic embryos were generated and developed into plantlets from explants. The transformation efficiency was 1.3% for callus explants and 2.7% for leaf explants. PCR and Southern blotting analyses revealed that the foreign genes were integrated into the transformed chloroplast genome. The occurrence of GFP was further confirmed by fluorescence microscopy. Expression of foreign genes in alfalfa chloroplasts is therefore possible, and provides a novel means for genetic improvement of agronomically important traits and production of value-added proteins.